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lioiiS«% afco1-other'work's, from n eci'tain navigable
Cut or canal called tlie Grand Junction Canal, at
the Parish1 of Simpson, in 'the County of Buck--
ingham, into the River Ouze, at the Parish of
Saint Mary, in the Town of Bedford, in the

'County of Bedford; which cut or canal and other
•works are intended to be made and carried, and
to pass into and through the several Parishes, Town-
ships,' Hamlets, or Places of Simpson, Wo ugh -
ton on the Green, Walton, Milton, Keynes, and
Wavcndon,'Jin the County of Buckingham, and
Salford, Aspley, Guise, Holcott, Ifusborn, Craw-
ley, llidgmont, Lidlington, Marstbn, Morctaine,
Wootton, Kempston, Elstow, and Saint Mary, in
the Town of Bedford, in the County of Bedford ;
and also for making, completing, and maintaining

•'reservoirs, aqueducts, and feeders to supply the said
intended canal with writer, which reservoirs, aque-
ducts, and feeders will lie within the several Parishes,

" Townships, fJamiets, or Places of Soulbury Stake
Hammond, Bletchley Water, Eaton, Fenny Strat-
ford, "Newton, Lorigucville, Broughton, and Monl-
soc^ in the County or Buckingham, and Crawfield,
Salford, and Holcott, in the County of Bedford.

Theed Pearse, Solicitor.

The Borough of Boston, in the county of Lincoln.
Otice is hereby given .to all persons interested

or whom it may concern, that application is
intendqd-to be inad'e in the ensuing session of

. Parliament, for leave to bring in one or more bill
'or bills for increasing and altering the existing
tolls,'rates, or duties payable on cattle, horses, and
carriages using or passing over the bridge lately

-erected and built over the Hivef Witharu, within
> the said borough and the parish 'of Boston; r.ml
'also for regulating the several fairs, marts, and

. markets of the said borough of Boston, and for
regulating, increasing, and altering the several
tolls and duties arising from such fairs., marts, and
markets. : By order,

Fra. Thirkill, Town Clerk.
•Boston, 8th September 1812.

Ot'ree is bceeby given, that...application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a bill to alter,
amend, extend, and enlarge the powers.jtioid provi-
sions of an Act of Parliament passed in.the forty-
ninth year of the reign of His .present Majesty, in-

-tituled " An Act for building a bridge over the
River Thames, from the precinct of the Savoy, or

• near thereunto, in the county of Middlesex, to the
opposite shoro, .and. for making convenient road.s
and avenues to communicate therewith, in the
comity of'Surrey ;" which said bridge, and roads
and avenues, as declared by the said Act, are to be
in the several parishes of Saiui Clement Danes, in
the county of Middle-ex, and Saint Mary, Lam-
beth, Saint George, Southwark, and Christ-
church, in the ssiid county of Su.n'ey j aad to en-
able the Company of Proprietors of the Strand
Bridge to alter and" vary the lines of the said roads,
or. some or ohe of them, or to make new roads in
lieu of sonic or one of the s-iid roads (that is to
say), a road from the sonlh or Surrey foot of the
siid bridge to Blacl;friar*-?^nad, nv;ar the Magd'-i-
len-Huspital, a certain other road from the said
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south of Surrey foot of flic said bridge* to tti£ West-
minster-Road, near the Asylum-Hospital, both i-a
the said county of Surrey, and a certain other toad
or avenue from the north or Middlesex foot cf the
said bridge to the Strand, in the city of Westmin-
ster, in the county of Middlesex; all which pro-
posed new roads OT avenues will he in the several
parishes of Saint George, Southwark, Saint Mary,
Lambeth, and Christchurch, in the said comity of
Surrey, and in the parishes of Saint Clement Danes
and Saint Mary-le-Strand, in the said cour/ty of
Middlesex ; and also to improve the access or ap-
proach to the said south or Surrey foot of the said
bridge.—Strand Bridge Office, 343, Strand, Sep-
tember 12, 1812.

Sam. Taylor, Chief Clerk and Solicitor.

Mile-End New Town.

NOticc is hereby given, that application is In-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for au Act to amend and enlarge the
powers and provisions of an Act of the twentieth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled "An
Act for the better relief and employment of the
poor of the hamlet of Mile-End New Town, in.
the parish of Stepney, in the county of Middlesex j
for paving, cleansing, lighting, and watching the
streets and other open passages and places within
the said hamlet, and removing nuisances and an-
noyances therefrom, and preventing the like for
the future 5 for consolidating the highway rates
with other rates •within the said hamlet • aad for
paving and regulating Great Garden-Street-, i'n the
parish of Saint Mary Matfello:^ otherwise White-*
chapel, in the said county, and removing a bar now
standing across the same, and other nuisances and
annoyances therefrom, and preventing 'the like for
tlic future j" and for the better relief and employ-
ment of the poor, and the better collecting of the
poor rates in the said hamlet.—"-Dated this 12th
day of September 1812.

Parnell a n d ' R u f f l e s } Solicitors, Spitaifields*

Oticc is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made in tire next session of

Parliament, for an Act .to enable the Company 01
Proprietors of the Liverpool Water-works to vary
the line of the cut or aqueduct made for supplying
the town and pcfit of Liverpool, in the county-
palatine of Lancaster, with water, under and by-
virtue of two several Acts of Parliament, the d'lje
passed in the thirty-ninth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for better
.supplying the town and port of Liverpool with
water from certain springs in the township of
Booth-, in the county-palatine of Lancaster ;" and
the other pasWe.l in the fiftieth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act to alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers of an Act. passed in
the thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty for
better supplying the town and port oi' Liverpool
wi th water from certain springs in the township of
Hootle, in the county-palatine of Lancaster ;" and
to enlarge-, the powers given by the said Acts ; and
tha t t he lands th~vmit»h which the s.-ml cut or aque-
duct is intended to be Cornell and varied, art; situate
in the several parishes,. townships, ;Uui places </f
Bootle, otherwise Bootk cum ijyiiicrc, Kkkdule,


